AU Online Calendar
Tuesday, January 22
INTERNATIONAL APPRECIATION

Wednesday, January 23

Andrews Agenda

For full details of this week's announcements, view the Online Edition: www.andrews.edu/agenda/

Photo of the Week: (Seated L-R) Pastor Esther Knott of Pioneer Memorial Church joined a panel of Andrews students that included Jonathan Jacobs, Rachel O'Reggio and Kyle Dever at Growth. Purpose. Spirit: Scars, Damage and Acceptance event held Sabbath afternoon in Newbold Auditorium. Pastor Knott answered questions from the audience as Chaplain Nixon moderated. (Sabbath, Jan. 19, 2013. Photo by IMC photographer Kristin Badzik.)

View All Week In Pictures →
Campus Announcements

- Food and Film for Andrews College Students
- The School of Health Professions is having Vespers!
- Learn Arabic and Experience the Middle East
- A ChemSem Webinar: Low Cost Paper Devices
- Revive Vespers: “Theodicy and Philosophy with Michael Younker”
- A.I.C.E.R Presents Paul Mosheti
- Doctoral Oral Assessment: Pastor Richardson Honore
- AU’s Got Talent is Jan. 26
- Watch One Project Live on the Hope Channel
- School of Business Administration Study Tour to Poland, Czech Republic
- The Annual Health Careers Job Fair is Monday, January 28!
- Student Food Committee Meeting

Area Church Listings

- More Events »
- Worship times, speakers and sermon titles
- Full List...

Classifieds

- Buy, sell, trade or share!
- Full List...

Have An Announcement?

- Please submit information for the Andrews Agenda to agenda@andrews.edu or by visiting the agenda submissions page and use your Andrews login and

- February Moodling with Marsha Sessions
- Envision Magazine wants to hear from You!
- Student Week of Prayer is Jan. 22-25
password. To add an event to the AU Online Calendar, visit the events submissions page and use your Andrews login and password.

Campus News

- Passion Play is April 6 & 7
- Sign Up for the Passion Play Newsletter

Community Announcements

- Adventist Retirees of Michiana Members are Invited to Andrews Academy
- Village Adventist Elementary School Selling Fresh Citrus Fruit
- Annual PMC Couples Agape Celebration
- Screening of “The Weight of the Nation”

Life Stories

- Retirement Reception for Walton A. Williams

Andrews in the News

- WSJM: Andrews University Honored
- The Herald-Palladium: Bluegrass Juggernaut
- Andrews Named on U.S. News & World Report’s “Overperforming Schools” List
- Atoday.org: Student Magazine at Andrews University
Publishes a Fourth Edition

- Thenewsdispatch.com: Professor briefly city on progress of North End Plan

- Adventist Today: Seminary Dean Steps Down at Andrews University

- Herald Palladium: Monday Musical Club features Andrews University Singers

- WSJM: Andrews University Seminary Dean Stepping Down

- Chicago Sun-Times: Roger Ebert's Journal

- South Bend Tribune: Christian author in Andrews series

- The Herald-Palladium: Barkada Quartet Showcases Saxophone's Versatility

- WSJM: Andrews University Advancing In Poll Of Vegan-Friendly Colleges

- WNDU TV: Egg drop contest held at Andrews University Thursday

- Collegeclasses.com: Andrews University Takes Top Honors In US News

- InTheBend.com: Gungor Performs at Andrews University

- WNDU TV: Andrews University were challenged to Eat Local Tuesday

- Fox 28: Eat Local Challenge supplies meals at Andrews University

- WSBT-TV: Andrews University challenges public to 'eat local'

- The Herald-Palladium: An 'All-Local' Lunch
• *South Bend Tribune: Andrews to host food challenge*

The Andrews Agenda is sent twice a week to the Andrews University community from the Office of Integrated Marketing & Communication

**Contact Us**

Phone: 269-471-3322  
Email: [agenda@andrews.edu](mailto:agenda@andrews.edu)  
Web: [www.andrews.edu/agenda/](http://www.andrews.edu/agenda/)  
Address: Integrated Marketing & Communication  
Andrews University  
Berrien Springs, MI 49104-1000
## Upcoming Events

### JANUARY 22
- **8am-3:15pm** INTERNATIONAL APPRECIATION WEEK  
  Andrews Academy

### JANUARY 24
- **8am-12:30pm** 1/24/13 INTERNATIONAL APPRECIATION WEEK  
  Andrews Academy
- **11:30am** Student Week of Prayer  
  Campus Ministries
- **4:30pm-6pm** Low Cost Paper Devices
- **6pm-8pm** California Regional Alumni Event  
  Alumni Services
- **7:30pm-8:30pm** Student Week of Prayer  
  Campus Ministries

### JANUARY 25
- **8:55am-9:15am** ADVISOR DEVOTIONS  
  Andrews Academy
- **11:30am** Student Week of Prayer  
  Campus Ministries
- **4pm-5pm** A Drawing Class for Adults and Kids!
- **5:30pm-7pm** Love & Respect Video and Supper  
  Pioneer Memorial Church
- **6pm-8pm** School of Health Professions Vespers
- **7:30pm** Student Week of Prayer  
  Campus Ministries

### JANUARY 26
- **9am** Pioneer @ Worship  
  Campus Ministries
- **10am-10:15am** One Place Worship  
  Campus Ministries
- **10:30am-11:30am** Pioneer Memorial Church Sabbath School  
  Pioneer Memorial Church
- **11:30am** New Life Fellowship  
  Campus Ministries
- **7pm-11pm** AU's Got Talent

### JANUARY 27
- **8am-(noon)** SAT TESTING (AU)  
  Andrews Academy
- **11am-(noon)** California Regional Alumni Event  
  Alumni Services
- **1pm-3pm** ARM DINNER (AA COMMONS)  
  Andrews Academy

### JANUARY 28
- **10:30am-2pm** Health Careers Job Fair
- **6pm-7pm** California Regional Alumni Event  
  Alumni Services
- **7pm-9pm** PAYING FOR COLLEGE 202  
  Andrews Academy
- **9:30pm** Residence Hall Worship  
  Campus Ministries

### JANUARY 29
- **3pm-5pm** Doctoral Oral Assessment
- **6:30pm-8pm** SENIORS VS SCHOOL BASKETBALL  
  Andrews Academy

### JANUARY 30
- **12:30pm-1:30pm** Lunch and Technology
- **9:30pm** Residence Hall Worship  
  Campus Ministries

### JANUARY 31
- **11:30am-12:20pm** Black History Month 2013
- **4pm-6pm** Doctoral Oral Assessment
- **4:30pm-6pm** What Gives Matter Mass?
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10pm</td>
<td>Residence Hall Worship</td>
<td>Campus Ministries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEBRUARY 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7pm-8pm</td>
<td>SA VESPERS - FRIDAY</td>
<td>Andrews Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30pm-9pm</td>
<td>Black History Month 2013</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEBRUARY 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9am-10:15am</td>
<td>Pioneer Memorial Church First Service</td>
<td>Pioneer Memorial Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10am-11:15am</td>
<td>One Place Worship</td>
<td>Campus Ministries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30am-11:30am</td>
<td>Pioneer Memorial Church Sabbath School</td>
<td>Pioneer Memorial Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30am</td>
<td>New Life Fellowship</td>
<td>Campus Ministries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:45am-1pm</td>
<td>Black History Month 2013</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:45am-1pm</td>
<td>Pioneer Memorial Church Second Service</td>
<td>Pioneer Memorial Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30pm-7pm</td>
<td>Black History Month 2013</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7pm-9pm</td>
<td>ALUMNI VS SCHOOL BASKETBALL</td>
<td>Andrews Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7pm-5am</td>
<td>SA All-Night Volleyball</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8pm-9:30pm</td>
<td>Symphony Orchestra Concert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEBRUARY 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30pm-10pm</td>
<td>AUSA/SA Super Bowl Party</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEBRUARY 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8am-3:15pm</td>
<td>BLACK HISTORY WEEK</td>
<td>Andrews Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEBRUARY 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9am-5pm</td>
<td>Breaking the Bonds: The Enduring Legacy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9am-5pm</td>
<td>The Economic Legacy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9am-5pm</td>
<td>Implications and Impact</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30am-12:20pm</td>
<td>Black History Month 2013</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30pm-5pm</td>
<td>REHEARSAL FOR TALENT NITE</td>
<td>Andrews Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEBRUARY 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1pm-6:45pm</td>
<td>Red Cross Blood Drive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEBRUARY 7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30am-12:20pm</td>
<td>Talking Point Forum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30pm-5pm</td>
<td>REHEARSAL FOR TALENT NITE</td>
<td>Andrews Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30pm-6pm</td>
<td>Student Research Webinar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEBRUARY 8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8am-2pm</td>
<td>SAT REGISTRATION DEADLINE</td>
<td>Andrews Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:55am-9:15am</td>
<td>CLASS DEVOTIONS</td>
<td>Andrews Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9am-5pm</td>
<td>Lake Union Conference Youth Evangelism</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30pm-9pm</td>
<td>Black History Month 2013</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30pm-9pm</td>
<td>Department of English and Music Vespers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30pm</td>
<td>Upward into Light</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEBRUARY 9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9am-1pm</td>
<td>Black History Month 2013</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10am-11:15am</td>
<td>One Place Worship</td>
<td>Campus Ministries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30am-11:30am</td>
<td>Black History Month 2013</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Today's Menu - Jan 20/Jan 26

## Andrews University Terrace Cafe

### Monday, January 21, 2013

#### LUNCH

| Classics 1 | Sam's Chicken  
|           | Vegan Option Available |
|           | Smashed Potatoes  
|           | Served with Vegan Golden Gravy |
|           | Garlic and Lemon Broccoli |
|           | House Made Breads |
| Classics Too | Grilled Portobello's with Balsamic Glaze  
|             | Served on a bed of Wild Rice |
|             | Garlic Fennel |
|             | Lentils and Brown Rice |
| Kettle | Black Bean and Corn |
|         | Acorn Squash Bisque |
| World Market | Pasta Bar  
|             | Served with Herb Butter Alfredo and/or Black Olive Marinara |

#### DINNER

| Classics 1 | Angel Hair Pasta Delight  
|           | Garlic Grilled Kale |
|           | Carrots A La Orange |
|           | House Made Focaccia |
| Classics Too | Ratatouille over Creamy Polenta |
|             | Lentils and Brown Rice |

#### BREAKFAST

| Classics 1 | Thick French Bread French Toast  
|           | Vegan Option Available |
|           | Hash Browns |
|           | Steel Cut Oats |
|           | Great White Northerns and Brown Rice |
| Classics Too | Scrambled Eggs |
|             | Hash Browns |
### LUNCH

**Classics 1**
- BBQ Soy Curls
- Home Style Potato Salad
- Baked Beans
- Corn on the Cob

**Classics Too**
- Letty’s Famous Brown Rice Patties
- Candied Sweet Potatoes
- Great White Northerns and Brown Rice

**World Market**
- Pasta in Roasted Pepper and Olive Oil
- Tortellini in Red Sauce

**Kettle**
- Cream of Chicken
- Ratatouille

### DINNER

**Classics 1**
- Mediterranean Burger on Onion Roll
- Mint Raita
- Tahini Slaw
  - Toppings of Lettuce/Tomato/Cheese

**Classics Too**
- Sesame Tofu with Snow Peas
- Brilliant Stir Fried Veggies
- Great White Northerns and Brown Rice

### BREAKFAST

**Classics 1**
- Banana Nut Pancakes
  - Vegan Option Available
- Oven Roasted Home Fries
- 7-Grain Cereal
- Curried Garbanzos and Brown Rice

**Classics Too**
- Scrambled Eggs
- Oven Roasted Home Fries
- Oatmeal

### LUNCH

**Classics Too**
- Kidney Beans and Brown Rice
- Garlic and Sundried Tomato Hummus Wrap
  - Contains Walnuts
- Quinoa Tabouli
Classics 1

9 Jewel Karma
Red Lentil Dahl
Vegetable Pakora
With Cilantro Jalapeno Dipping Sauce

Kettle

Creamy Potato and Leaks
Garden Vegetable

World Market

Pasta
Served with Mushroom and Garlic Marinara

DINNER

Classics Too

Kidney Beans and Brown Rice
Tofu Young
Brilliant Asian Stir Fry

Classics 1

Mai-take Pasta with Citrus Dressing
Garlic Green Beans
Roasted Carrots with Sesame Ponzo Sauce
Baguette Chunks with Dipping Oil

Thursday, January 24, 2013

BREAKFAST

Classics 1

Potato Frittata
Scrambled Tofu
Hash Browns
Cranberry Cream of Wheat
Pinto Beans and Brown Rice

Classics Too

Scrambled Eggs
Hash Browns
Oatmeal

LUNCH

Classics 1

Meatless Meat Patties
Roasted Red Bliss Potatoes
Corn
Whole Wheat Dinner Rolls with Honey Butter
House Made Chili
Toppings of Cheese/Onions

Classics Too

Grilled Caesar Romaine Wedge
Bulgur Wheat Waldorf with WALNUTS
Pinto Beans and Brown Rice

Kettle

Savory Lentil
Friday, January 25, 2013

BREAKFAST

Classics 1
- Chilaquiles
- Golden Oven Potatoes
- Cream of Wheat
- Kidney Beans and Brown Rice

Classics Too
- Scrambled Eggs
- Golden Oven Potatoes
- Oatmeal

LUNCH

Classics 1
- Brown Butter Sage Gnoochi
- Roasted Beets
- Grilled Spinach
- Spring Rolls
  - Sweet and Sour Dipping Sauce

Classics Too
- Mt Fuji Stacks

DINNER

Classics 1
- Egg Fried Rice
- Jade Stir Fry

Classics Too
- Encrusted Baked Potato
- House Made Chili
  - Toppings of Broccoli Florets Cheese/Sour Cream and Butter

Saturday, January 26, 2013

LUNCH

Classics 1
- Eggplant Parmesan
  - Vegan Option Available
- Garlic Green Beans
- Corn
- Italian Breadsticks
- Chef's Choice Legume and Brown Rice

Sunday, January 27, 2013
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BRUNCH</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Classics 1</td>
<td><strong>Ricotta Cheese Crepes</strong></td>
<td>Hot Blueberry Topping</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Hash Browns</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>9-Grain Cereal</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Chef's Choice Legumes and Brown Rice</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classics Too</td>
<td><strong>Hash Browns</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Oatmeal</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUNCH</td>
<td><strong>Scrambled Eggs</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classics Too</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Food and Film for Andrews College Students

Friday, Jan. 25, Feb. 1 and Feb. 8
5:30 p.m., PMC Commons

Come and hear one of the nation’s leading Christian speakers on relationships explain how to improve your friendships. PMC Commons is showing the video series Love and Respect, by Emmerson Eggeridge, and providing supper. Food is served at 5:30 p.m. and video starts at 6 p.m. Out at 7 p.m. Friday Jan. 25, Feb. 1, and Feb. 8.

Contact: Lori Covrig  loricovrig@yahoo.com

The School of Health Professions is having Vespers!

Friday, Jan. 25
6-8 p.m., Dining Services

The School of Health Professions (SHP) Club is having a vespers on January 25, 2013 from 6-8 p.m. The SHP Faculties are hosting this event with the help of the SHP club officers and SHP club members. We would like to have everyone there to come and support. The vespers will be taking place in the Cafeteria, Dining area. If you have any questions, please don’t hesitate to call 914-776-4287.

Contact: Meruany Soriano  914-776-4287

Learn Arabic and Experience the Middle East

For more information, contact:

www.aca-noborders.com
www.meu.edu.lb
arabic@meu.edu.lb
A ChemSem Webinar: Low Cost Paper Devices

Thursday, Jan. 24
4:30 p.m., Halenz Hall

Learn how scientists are finding new innovative applications for paper that address global healthcare issues.

All are invited to the second guest seminar in the 2013 Winter/Spring Andrews University Chemistry & Biochemistry Departmental Seminar Series. A webinar live from Cambridge, MA will be presented here on Thursday, January 24, 2013. As usual we meet at 4:30pm in A-107 Halenz Hall in the Science Complex.

Thursday's webinar is about:
Low Cost Paper Devices

Our guest speaker for this Thursday’s webinar is:
Martin Mwangi Thuo, Adjunct Professor, Kenyatta University, Nairobi, Kenya & Postdoctoral Research Fellow, Whitesides Lab, Harvard University
Revive Vespers: "Theodicy and Philosophy with Michael Younker"
Friday, Jan. 18 and 25
7:30 p.m., Science Complex, Biology Amphitheater

Revive Vespers: "Theodicy and Philosophy with Michael Younker"
Join us for 2-part series (Jan 18 & 25) that address the issue of justice of God.

Speaker: Michael Younker

Part 1--Theodicy and the Greatest Miracle: Why Salvation is Personal - Friday, January 18

Part 2--Theodicy and Philosophy: Who Will Blink First? Or, Why Salvation is Corporate - Friday, January 25

Co-curricular credit available

Live Streaming at www.reviveonline.org

Information contact: Dojcin Zivadinovic at 269-240-8602 or zivadino@andrews.edu

Contact: Dojcin Zivadinovic
zivadino@andrews.edu 269-240-8602

Category: Campus Announcements

A.I.C.E.R Presents Paul Mosheti
Wednesday, Jan. 23
5 p.m. – 6:30 p.m., Bell Hall Room 013

Paul Mosheti

Teacher Participation in School Decision-Making and Job Satisfaction and Correlates of Organizational Commitment in Senior Schools in Botswana

The purpose of this study was to investigate how teacher participation in school decision-making and job satisfaction is correlated to organizational commitment. A quantitative research design was used to survey 1500 full-time teachers in the 27 senior schools in the country. The study indicated a strong significant correlation of teacher participation in school decision-making, job satisfaction and organizational commitment.

Contact: Josephine Katenga
katenga@andrews.edu

Category: Campus Announcements

Doctoral Oral Assessment: Pastor Richardson Honore
Thursday, Jan. 31
4 p.m., ITS Building Room 108

Doctoral Oral Assessment: Pastor Richardson Honore
In partial fulfillment of the requirements for the degree, Doctor of Ministry,
Pastor Honore will have an oral assessment for his DMin project document, entitled
"Developing an Effective Coping Mechanism Seminar for African American Single Mother
Families"

Thursday January 31, 2013 at 4 p.m. in room 108 of the Andrews University ITS building
Space is extremely limited. Those who wish to attend are to contact Yvonna Applewhite at 269-471-3552 or
dminla@andrews.edu. Guests are to arrive early. Once the oral assessment has begun, no one will be allowed
to enter or exit.

Contact: Yvonna Applewhite
dminla@andrews.edu 269-471-3552
Category: Campus Announcements

Monday, January 21, 2013

AU's Got Talent is Jan. 26
Saturday, Jan. 26
8 p.m., Howard Performing Arts Center

AU’s Got Talent and it will pay off for the top three acts! This talent competition offers competitors a chance
at $300 (1st Prize), $200 (2nd Prize) or $100 (3rd Prize).

Watch One Project Live on the Hope Channel

Register now for FREE to watch the One project gathering in Chicago live on the Hope Channel website.
www.the1project.org/hopetv.html
School of Business Administration Study Tour to Poland, Czech Republic
May 6-31, 2013

Experience the excitement of earning 6 credits on a 4 week tour of Central Europe! In addition to classwork, this tour to Poland and Czech Republic will include business field trips in which you will discover the similarities and differences of organizations in other countries. The tour will also include sightseeing excursions to various locations, including ancient castles, salt mines, and a trip to the Auschwitz concentration camp.

BSAD297 Cross-Cultural Business Communication (3 credits)
ECON225 Principles of Macroeconomics (3 credits)
(Non-business students may take BSAD297 as a general elective & ECON225 as a Social Science general education requirement for your degree)

Tour forms are due February 15 (except the financial clearance form which is due by April 5)

Visit www.andrews.edu/sba/tour or contact Jen Birney at birneyj@andrews.edu or 269-471-3632.
Friday, January 18, 2013

The Annual Health Careers Job Fair is Monday, January 28!

Monday, Jan. 28
10:30 a.m.-2 p.m., Howard Performing Arts Center

The annual Health Careers Job Fair will be held on Monday, January 28, 2013 from 10:30 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. in the Howard Performing Arts Center lobby. This event specifically highlights the five health-related departments: Medical Laboratory Sciences; Nursing; Nutrition & Wellness; Physical Therapy; and Social Work. There will be door prizes available to those students who attend. For more information, contact Darla at Student Success at 269-471-6096.

Contact: Darla Smothers-Morant  269-471-6096

Wednesday, January 16, 2013

Student Food Committee Meeting

Wednesday, Jan. 23
8-9 p.m., Lincoln Room

Contact: Amy Crowley  crowley.amy22@gmail.com

February Moodling with Marsha Sessions

February Moodling with Marsha Sessions

- Seminary – Student Lounge Area: 2/4: 1:30 p.m. – 3:30 p.m.
- Architecture – Lobby area: 2/5: 11:30 a.m. – 1:30 p.m.
- Bell Hall – Gearty Room: 2/6, 9:00 a.m. – 11:00 a.m.
- Chan Shun Hall – Room #224: 2/7, 10:30 a.m. – 12:30 p.m.
- Marsh Hall – 2nd Floor Lobby: 2/11, 1:30 p.m. – 3:30 p.m.
- Buller/Nethery – Buller/Nethery walkway: 2/12, 3:00 p.m. – 5:00 p.m.

Contact: Marsha Beal  bealmj@andrews.edu
Envision Magazine wants to hear from You!
Thursday, Jan. 17 and 24
12:30-2 p.m., Campus Center

We want to hear from you! The Envision magazine staff is getting set to begin production on a new issue and we're very interested in your story ideas. This is your opportunity to share and shape what stories we'll cover. Please stop by our booth in the Campus Center on Thursday, Jan. 17 and Jan. 24 from 12:30-2 p.m. We look forward to seeing you then. You may also email your story ideas to Moses Primo at primo@andrews.edu

Contact: Debbie Michel dmichel@andrews.edu
Category: Campus Announcements

Pathfinder Leadership Training
Pathfinder Leadership Training Schedule Spring, 2013
The Center for Youth Evangelism, Andrews University Seminary, is offering the complete set of Master Guide coursework. In addition, each of the Pathfinder Leadership Award courses is offered during the 2012-2013 school year.

The Master Guide courses are offered for:
- Church members who desire to, or who are serving in Adventurers, AY or Pathfinders
- Third and fourth year Teen Leaders in Training (TLTs)
- College and seminary students
- Pastors

The Pathfinder Leadership Award courses are offered for:
- Church members who have completed Master Guide
- Active Adventurer, AY or Pathfinder staff

Participants are encouraged to wear the Class A uniform. Classes are free. Additional requirements beyond these classes are required for investiture as either a Master Guide or PLA.
http://gcyouthministries.org/Ministries/MasterGuide/PLA

Download the detailed PDF schedule below.
Coordinator – Cheryl Logan chlogan@andrews.edu

Attachments
pathfinder_training.pdf

Contact: Cheryl Logan chlogan@andrews.edu
269-277-9323
Category: Campus Announcements » Community Announcements

Faculty Recital: Charles Reid & Trina Thompson
Sunday, Feb. 17
7 p.m., Howard Performing Arts Center

Andrews University Department of Music veteran Trina Thompson accompanies Charles Reid, a tenor and the new vocal professor in the Department of Music, in his first faculty recital at the Howard Center.

Contact: Howard Performing Arts Center hpac@andrews.edu 269-471-3560
Category: Campus Announcements

Student Week of Prayer is Jan. 22-25
Tuesday-Friday, Jan. 22-25
11:30 a.m., and 7:30 p.m., Pioneer Memorial Church

Contact: Campus Announcements

Adjusted Class Schedule for Wednesday and Friday only
(Tuesday and Thursday classes follow the regular class schedule)
7:30 a.m. classes meet from 7:20–8 a.m.
8:30 a.m. classes meet from 8:10–8:50 a.m.
9:30 a.m. classes meet from 9–9:40 a.m.
10:30 a.m. classes meet from 9:50–10:30 a.m.
11:30 a.m. classes meet from 10:40–11:20 a.m.

Week of Prayer Speaker Schedule
Tuesday, Jan. 22
11:30 a.m. - Vimbo Zvandasara-Zhou
7:30 p.m. - Aaron Purkeypile

Wednesday, Jan. 23
11:30 a.m. - Kevin Moreno
7:30 p.m. - Elynn Rodriguez

Thursday, Jan. 24
11:30 a.m. - Omar Gomez
7:30 p.m. - Sara-May Colon

Friday, Jan. 25
11:30 a.m. - Isaac Suh
7:30 p.m. - Evan Knott

Co-curricular credit offered.

Upward into Light: A vespers
Friday, Feb. 8
7:30 p.m., Howard Performing Arts Center

"Upward into Light: Music and Poetry for Vespers" will be presented by the Departments of Music and English at the Howard Performing Arts Center, Friday, Feb. 8 at 7:30 p.m. In addition to welcoming the Sabbath, this hour of worship seeks to create a reflective and meditative space for worship and renewal where the still, small voice can be heard.

Elections for New Andrews University Student Association Officers
It is almost time for Elections for New Andrews University Student Association (AUSA) officers.

Category: Campus Announcements
Applications forms for the elected positions for those interested are now available at the Student Life office located in the Campus Center. Pick one up and please pay attention to the dates and requirements.

Contact: Student Life  slife@andrews.edu  Category: Campus Announcements

A Drawing Class for Adults and Kids!
Are you interested in a fun afterschool opportunity to learn about free-hand architectural sketching? No matter your skill or confidence level, come join a class at the School of Architecture, Art & Design to learn about buildings and landscapes and how to sketch them. We will practice together, drawing places around the globe and learn about ideas, tools and techniques to improve our understanding of what makes drawings better.

Parents: If you quit drawing when you were in adolescence, come join us the class with your kids(s). It will be educational and fun!

Course information:
- Ages 10 and up
- At The School of Architecture, Art & Design
- On Fridays: 4-5 p.m.
- From Jan. 25 - May 3 (except March 22 for spring break)
- $150 per person (+ cost of sketch book, pens and pencil. Some papers will be supplied.)
- Sibling or parent rate: $110 per person
- Class Limit is 26

This course is offered as a spin off from Renaissance Kids and is testing ground for a potential kid friendly/parent involved sketching study trip to Europe (we are thinking about 2014). Email mmoreno@andrews.edu if you are interested.

Contact: Mark Moreno  mmoreno@andrews.edu  269-932-5055  Category: Campus Announcements

Join a GROW Group today!
Are you an Andrews student or someone from the community who is looking to make new friends, have fun fellowship and grow in discipleship? Then join a GROW Group today! GROW groups are up to 15 - 20 people meeting together once a week in a convenient location, focusing on a subject that interests you and the rest of the group. You can look forward to good conversation, meaningful study, social time and prayer. Spring 2013 GROW groups begin February 1 and go through April, so it’s just enough time to learn something new, grow deeper with Jesus and make new friends. There are over 60 groups to choose from, so click the link below, browse the Spring catalogue, sign up for your group and let the discipleship journey begin!

www.pmchurch.org/growgroup

Contact: CJ Cousins  claypole@andrews.edu  770-728-2480  Category: Campus Announcements » Community Announcements

Evangelistic Field Trip to Cuba
May 6-27, 2013

From May 6-27 the Department of Religion is arranging an Evangelistic Field Trip to Cuba. Theology students and teachers as well as some former students, now ministers, will conduct evangelistic campaigns in various churches in the Eastern part of Cuba, and general education students will participate with public health presentations, children program and more. Attached is the more detailed tour plan. There is still room for a couple of general education students who want to serve and share in this potentially mind and life changing experience.
January 19, 2013 (PMC Teen Loft)
Master Guide (repeat of classes taught Fall, 2012)
2:30pm-4:30pm – Child and Youth Evangelism – Glenda Davison
4:30pm-6:30pm – Communication – Kris Knutson

January 26, 2013 (PMC Teen Loft)
Master Guide
2:30pm-5:30pm – Adventist Heritage Honor – Dr. Burt

PLA
2:30pm-5:30pm – Team Building – Diane Baker

February 22-24, 2013 (Seminary)
Master Guide
February 22
7:00pm-9:00pm – Basic Staff Training

February 23
9:00am-11:00am – Basic Staff Training
2:00pm-6:00pm – Basic Staff Training
7:00pm-9:00pm – Basic Staff Training

February 24
8:00am-12:00am – Basic Staff Training

PLA – February 23
2:00pm-3:00pm – Resource Materials
3:00pm-6:00pm – Pathfinder and Community Ministry – Paulet Howard

PLA - February 24
8:00am-10:00am – Recreation
10:00am-12:00am – Pathfinder Drill and Ceremonies – Henry Cambero

March 9, 2013 – PLA (PMC Teen Loft and Outdoors)

PLA
2:30pm-3:30pm – Current Issues – Kris Knutson
3:30pm-6:30pm – Outdoor Education – Dr. Atkins

March 16, 2013 – MG (PMC Teen Loft)
MG (repeat of classes taught Fall, 2012)
2:30pm-4:30pm Leadership Skills – Dan Bidwell
4:30pm-6:30pm Creativity and Resource Development – Ron Herr

March 24, 2013 (Sunday following Union level Bible Experience)
(PMC Teen Loft)
Master Guide – Nothing Offered
PLA
8:00am-12:00am – Camp Planning and Programming – Ann Shelly

**Accommodations** – Convention services - 269-471-3360

**Meals** – Dining Services at (269) 471-3161, email ds@andrews.edu. Sabbath meals are pre-paid.
- Friday Supper……………………….6:00 PM to 7:00 PM
- Sabbath Lunch……………………….12:30 PM to 2:30 PM
- Supper……………………….6:00 PM to 7:00 PM
- Sunday Brunch……………………….10:30 PM to 2:00 PM
Be an active participant serving in an Evangelistic Health Tour of Andrews University in the island of Cuba. This program is authorized and sponsored by Andrews University, Religion and Biblical Languages Department in a joint-ministry with the Delegación del Este, Cuba and the Seminario Teológico Adventista de Habana Cuba, SETAC. In addition, the Michigan Conference of SDA Church is sending some pastors—former students of the department—to be part of the ministerial group. Students will complete at least 120 hours of direct service/ministry plus 5 pre-tour meetings at Andrews and class requirements, including post tour homework as reflection papers, etc. Phase 1- Holguin, 9 days, 6-7 hours direct contact, plus Phase 2- Habana Campo 4 days, 6-7 hours of direct contact. In addition, during the 24 days the students will be immersed in this particular Caribbean culture of 54 years of Communism, however with a vibrant Seventh-day Adventist Church. Furthermore, the students will visit several churches and communities as they travel almost 2000 kms—30 hours from Habana to Holguin back and forth.

Holguin Area: The students divided in groups of two ministerial and two from health related majors plus the local pastor will work together in 9-10 area churches. These churches are located 10-30 minutes around the city of Holguin. All the students and professors will lodge in the Pernik Hotel in Holguin and travel after lunch to their respective churches.

The Tentative Program is as follows:
❖ Days: 8:30 – 18:00
  ➢ Breakfast and devotional.
  ➢ Daily reports, evangelism, culture and strategies classes, team preparations
  ➢ Lunch at the SDA conference building.
  ➢ Travel to churches
  ➢ House visitations, Bible studies and Health Clinics.
  ➢ Medical & Health Program (Health major students)
    • Ministering in daily clinics at the churches.
    • Health screening – A great and important help for the local community will be screening and providing health advice. Blood sugar levels, blood pressure monitoring, cholesterol level and so on.
    • General wellness and health talks for the community should be run in conjunction with the health screening.
Ministerial Students
  • Personal evangelism, visitation, Bible studies and preaching in different groups.

Evenings: 9—10 sites simultaneous Evangelistic meetings – 19:30 to 21:30
  ➢ Medical fair/clinics at the evangelistic meeting site (1 hour before the meetings – Health majors students).
  ➢ Presenting daily health & wellness talks (15 minutes) for the evangelistic meetings – Health majors students
  ➢ 10 meetings series with two presentations per meeting of Christ-centered doctrinal/evangelistic preaching (Theology students)
    o Subjects: Salvation, Revival and Reformation, How to live with Hope, Repentance and Conversion, Second Coming, Prophecy, Sabbath, Daniel & Revelation, True Church, State of the Death, etc.
    o Preaching/Teaching during Sabbath morning services.
    o Joining the local leadership for Bible studies, visitation and making decisions & baptisms.
  ➢ 10 Meetings of children program (Wellness and VBS presentation, Theology & Health majors and Gen-Ed students).

Havana Campo Churches: The second phase is in 4-8 churches around the outskirts of La Havana (Habana Campo). The students will continue working in groups, presenting 4 evening meetings plus the Sabbath program. During the day, they will be completing two service projects at the Havana Seminary: Painting the kitchen including the new Fridge Room financed by Andrew University Religion Department and constructing covered bleachers for the multi-use sport court. All the students and professors will lodge at the Seminary.

The Tour includes:
  ➢ Round-trip Air-tickets from Chicago to Cuba, via Mexico.
  ➢ Airport transfers, transportation in Cuba in air-conditioned buses if available, except day trips in Havana.
  ➢ Accommodations: in Havana at the Seminary, Holguin in a 3* Pernik Hotel and other Hotels while traveling.
  ➢ All accommodations are in double bed room. If a student desires a single room, please notify when signing the Study Tour Contract per extra charge.
  ➢ All Meals (3 daily). In Holguin: Breakfast at the Pernik Hotel, Lunch at the Conference and Dinner in the local church or Pastoral house. In Havana at the Seminary. Various restaurants while traveling.
  ➢ Sightseeing 3 days in Cuba in All-inclusive Resorts/Hotels, and a tentative ‘one day’ in Mexico-Archeological and Ecological Park Xcaret (if budget/time allows it).
  ➢ All entrances fees to Museums and cultural folkloric activities.
  ➢ Notification to the US Secretary of State/Treasury Departments for permission to visit Cuba and enrollment in the SMART TRAVELER ENROLLMENT PROGRAM (STEP).
Religious Cuban Visa $150, in order to perform Religious and Social-Humanitarian work. The Cuban SDA Union will process theses visas in advance.

AIG-GC Risk Management Insurance or Enforced Cuban Government Insurance for 24 days.

The Tour does not include:
- Visas for
  - Mexico if needed for non-US citizens.
- Departure Cuba Airport tax $30
- Personal Expenses, daily water and tips.

Cost: Six-Undergraduate Credits plus a $300 registration travel fee.
- Choose 6 credits only from the following courses:
  - RELP240 Public Evangelism/Christian Witnessing (1-3 credits) – Dr. Petersen
  - RELG360-040 Topics: Evangelism and Homiletics (1-3 credit) – Dr. Muñoz.
  - RELG360-041 Topics: Cuban Cross-Cultural Ministries (1-3 credits) Prof. Hernández.
  - RELG360-042 Topics: Religion, Service and Health (1-3 credits) – Prof. Schmidt

- Additional fee: $ 300 of registration before Nov 25, 2012. A portion of $250 is not refundable after Dec 1, 2012. There is no reimbursement for the Air-tickets, after the University pays for the tickets Jan 30, 2013.

Requirements:
- Limited space of 21-24 students plus teachers and some community participants, including young Pastors from Michigan Conference, mostly former students from the Religion Department.
- All students and community participants must register and sign Tour contract with Dr. Rubén Muñoz-Larrondo, BUL 122.
- Theology/Religion students must have completed RELP330 Homiletics Class or have a recommendation from Prof. Glenn Russell. Any class conflict must have the authorization of Chair, Dr. Paul Petersen.

Disclaimer:
- This is an Evangelistic-Medical project to interact with our church in Communist Cuba, where there is a lack of resources. Minimal Internet and Telephone services.
- This is not a Study Tour traveling in Deluxe Hotels with Buffet Meals.
- Participants must recognize natural and local conditions (Extremely safe but in some instances they may be precarious).
- All travel will be done using Cuban Official Tourism Buses, the Seminary Bus, Conference Mini-Bus/Vans and other means of transportation provided by the Eastern SDA Conference, all of them driven by Cubans. All of the travel will be during daylight for road
conditions and safety. This is one of the reasons of stopping during the trip Havana-Holguin.

- Participants must comply with required immunizations, including Malaria tablets.
- Student must acknowledge that they have read the following link http://wwwnc.cdc.gov/travel/destinations/cuba.htm

Vaccine-Preventable Diseases

Vaccine recommendations are based on the best available risk information. Please note that the level of risk for vaccine-preventable diseases can change at any time.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vaccination or Disease</th>
<th>Recommendations or Requirements for Vaccine-Preventable Diseases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Routine</td>
<td>Recommended if you are not up-to-date with routine shots, such as measles/mumps/rubella (MMR) vaccine, diphtheria/pertussis/tetanus (DPT) vaccine, poliovirus vaccine, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hepatitis A or immune globulin (IG)</td>
<td>Recommended for all unvaccinated people traveling to or working in countries with an intermediate or high level of hepatitis A virus infection (see map) where exposure might occur through food or water. Cases of travel-related hepatitis A can also occur in travelers to developing countries with &quot;standard&quot; tourist itineraries, accommodations, and food consumption behaviors.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hepatitis B</td>
<td>Recommended for all unvaccinated persons traveling to or working in countries with intermediate to high levels of endemic HBV transmission (see map), especially those who might be exposed to blood or body fluids, have sexual contact with the local population, or be exposed through medical treatment (e.g., for an accident).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Typhoid</td>
<td>Recommended for all unvaccinated people traveling to or working in the Caribbean, especially if staying with friends or relatives or visiting smaller cities, villages, or rural areas where exposure might occur through food or water.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rabies</td>
<td>Recommended for travelers spending a lot of time outdoors, especially in rural areas, involved in activities such as bicycling, camping, or hiking. Also recommended for travelers with significant occupational risks (such as veterinarians), for long-term travelers and expatriates living in areas with a significant risk of exposure, and for travelers involved in any activities that might bring them into direct contact with bats, carnivores, and other mammals. Children are considered at higher risk because they tend to play with animals, may receive more severe bites, or may not report bites.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Concerning Religious and Social Humanitarian duties, the participants must check the following link, http://travel.state.gov/travel/cis_pa_tw/cis/cis_1097.html

“Religious organizations, including members and staff, traveling for the purpose of participating and engaging in religious activities. Organizations may open accounts
at Cuban financial institutions for the purpose of accessing funds in Cuba for transactions related to such activities.

Students and all members of faculty and staff of accredited U.S. graduate and undergraduate degree granting institutions can participate in academic activities in Cuba through any sponsoring U.S. academic institution, not only through the accredited U.S. academic institution at which the student is pursuing a degree, if the traveler’s study in Cuba will be accepted for credit toward the student’s degree.”

“No medical facility in Cuba will accept U.S. issued insurance cards, credit cards, or checks and medical services must be paid for in cash. The Department of State strongly urges U.S. citizens to consult with their medical insurance company prior to traveling abroad to confirm whether their policy applies overseas and whether it will cover emergency expenses such as a medical evacuation. Please see our information on medical insurance overseas.”

- This is a trip to the tropics; as such you must take care of health by drinking plenty of fluids and protecting yourself from mosquitoes at all time.
- The group will travel and remain together all of the time under the direction of personnel of the Seminary, the Union and/or the Eastern Conference. In addition, Pastor Abner Hernandez, PhD Student of Andrews University and former Dean of the Habana Seminary will act as liaison between Cuban officials and the Andrews group.
- A good spiritual life and positive attitude.
- A good dose of patience.
Andrews University  
Religion and Biblical Languages Department  
Cuba Evangelistic Health Tour, May 6-29, 2013  
Holguin Area and Habana Campo Churches  
Paul Petersen, PhD - Rubén Muñoz-Larrondo, PhD  
Gisela Schmidt, MS, PhD Student  
Abner Hernández, PhD Student

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Tentative Itinerary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **1**     | **Monday, May 06, 2013**  | Travel  
Andrews University Bus to O'hare Airport  
ORD - CUN - HAV, Lodging Hotel Havana |
| **2**     | **Tuesday, May 07, 2013**  | Tour Habana  
Seminary - Dinner Restaurant-Cañonazo National Park  
Museum Capitanes Generales - Lodging: Hotel Habana  
| 3 | **Wednesday, May 08, 2013**  | Travel Trinidad  
Habana-Trinidad-Holguin  
Museum Trinidad - Hotel Brisas Trinidad del Mar or similar |
| **4**     | **Thursday, May 09, 2013**  | Travel - Churches  
Trinidad - Holguin, visiting Sancti Spiritus and Camaguey.  
Hotel Pernik, Room Standard |
| **5**     | **Friday, May 10, 2013**  | Hotel Pernik, Room Standard |
| **6**     | **Saturday, May 11, 2013**  | Hotel Pernik Room Standard |
| **7**     | **Sunday, May 12, 2013**  | Hotel Pernik Room Standard  
Transportation Beach day |
| **8**     | **Monday, May 13, 2013**  | Hotel Pernik Room Standard |
| **9**     | **Tuesday, May 14, 2013**  | Hotel Pernik Room Standard |
| **10**    | **Wednesday, May 15, 2013**  | Hotel Pernik Room Standard |
| **11**    | **Thursday, May 16, 2013**  | Hotel Pernik Room Standard  
Transportation to Bayamo |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Friday, May 17, 2013</td>
<td>Hotel Pernik  Room Standard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, May 18, 2013</td>
<td>Hotel Pernik  Room Standard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, May 19, 2013</td>
<td>Beach - Guardalavaca</td>
<td>Hotel Brisas Guardalavaca Standard or similar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>AI - arr 10 am - dep 9 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, May 20, 2013</td>
<td>Travel Holguin-Cayo Coco</td>
<td>Hotel Iberostar Cayo Coco Standard or similar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>AI - Arr 2 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, May 21, 2013</td>
<td>Travel Cayo Coco - Habana</td>
<td>Continuation Travel - B - dep 12 noon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Habana Campo Evangelistic-Medical Effort &amp; Service Seminary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, May 22, 2013</td>
<td>Habana Campo Churches (4-8)</td>
<td>Preaching-Clinics and Service: Seminary and/or Churches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Seminary: Lodging and Food</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, May 23, 2013</td>
<td>Habana - Seminary</td>
<td>Mor: Habana - Aft: Beach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Preaching-Clinics and Service: Seminary and/or Churches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Activity &amp; Dinner with Seminary Faculty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Seminary: Lodging and Food, B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, May 24, 2013</td>
<td>Habana Campo Churches (4-8)</td>
<td>Preaching-Clinics and Service: Seminary and/or Churches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Seminary: Lodging and Food</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, May 25, 2013</td>
<td>Habana Campo Churches (4-8)</td>
<td>Preaching-Clinics and Service: Seminary and/or Churches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pizza - Centro - Palenque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Seminary: Lodging and Food</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, May 26, 2013</td>
<td>Varadero</td>
<td>Hotel Iberostar Playa Alameda or similar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>arr: 12 - dep 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Activity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, May 27, 2013</td>
<td>Varadero - Seminary</td>
<td>Seminary: Lodging and Food</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>dep: 6 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, May 28, 2013</td>
<td>Airport - Cancun</td>
<td>Travel to Mexico - transfer hotel-Xcaret</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, May 29, 2013</td>
<td>Cancun - Chicago - AU</td>
<td>Return</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Thursday, January 17, 2013

Passion Play is April 6 & 7

Now in its tenth year, the 2013 Andrews University Passion Play will be open for two days, Saturday, April 6 and Sunday, April 7, 2013. This marks a significant scheduling change moving Passion Play from Easter Sunday, March 31, 2013, to the first weekend in April.

Date Change

“There have been years when Easter weekend fell immediately before or after Spring Break, finals and even graduation, making it very challenging schedule-wise for the hundreds of students, staff and faculty volunteers for Passion Play,” says Japhet De Oliveira, University chaplain and Passion Play producer, of the date change. “Likewise, Easter weekend can be a very busy time for families. We’d like to see this scheduling change provide new opportunities for members of the community to experience the Andrews University Passion Play.”

Smaller Rotation Sizes

Also new to the 2013 Passion Play are smaller group rotations limited to 300 guests each. “The Passion Play tells an incredibly powerful story, but if you are lost in a sea of people, you can feel disconnected and even miss key parts of the story,” says De Oliveira. “We will be limiting each group rotation to 300 in order to create a more personal experience for each person who attends. To add to the ambiance of the Passion Play while also helping with crowd control, we’ll have Roman guards at several checkpoints checking wristbands.”

Passion Play wristband reservations open up March 1, 2013. Wristbands will be available for pick-up at the first scene and can be reserved online for free at www.andrews.edu/passionplay. Reservations are required.
Sign Up for the Passion Play Newsletter

Keep connected with volunteer opportunities, audition times, rehearsals and much more! Sign up for the Passion Play newsletter by visiting [www.andrews.edu/passionplay](http://www.andrews.edu/passionplay).

New Email Addresses for Student Financial Services Advisors

The email addresses for financial advisors in the Office of Student Financial Services have changed. Please make note in your directory.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Letter of Last Name</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A–C</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sfadvisor1@andrews.edu">sfadvisor1@andrews.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D–K</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sfadvisor2@andrews.edu">sfadvisor2@andrews.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L–Q</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sfadvisor3@andrews.edu">sfadvisor3@andrews.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R–Z</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sfadvisor4@andrews.edu">sfadvisor4@andrews.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intl. Students/ I-20 Questions</td>
<td><a href="mailto:isfs@andrews.edu">isfs@andrews.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Monday, January 7, 2013

**Cruise with a Mission Celebrates 5th Year**

On Dec. 9, 2012, 73 individuals from around the country gathered in Fort Lauderdale, Fla., to set sail on the Center for Youth Evangelism's fifth Cruise with a Mission (CWM). Each year, this young adult focused mission-trip-meets-vacation aims to cultivate a lifestyle of connecting with God and building Christian community through on-board worships, community building experiences, and mission projects at ports visited on the trip.
WSJM: Andrews University Honored
Andrews University is getting some recognition from U.S. News & World Report, landing 11th on its "Overperforming Schools in the Nation" list. Read and listen to the full story.

Monday, December 10, 2012
The Herald-Palladium: Bluegrass Juggernaut
Dailey & Vincent, a bluegrass band, performs "A Bluegrass Christmas" on Saturday at Andrews University's Howard Performing Arts Center. Read the full story here.

Wednesday, December 5, 2012
Andrews Named on U.S. News & World Report's "Overperforming Schools" List
U.S. News has published a first-ever analysis of colleges in their National Universities ranking category that are overperforming or underperforming their undergraduate academic reputations in terms of their overall Best Colleges 2013 rankings. This concept measures the degree to which a university's overall position in the rankings exceeds or falls short of its undergraduate academic reputation rank. Andrews University is named on that list. Read the full story.

Thursday, November 29, 2012
Atoday.org: Student Magazine at Andrews University Publishes a Fourth Edition
The 2012 issue of Envision has a cover story entitled "G.I. Joe Rivera" which is a profile of a student at Andrews University as well as several other profiles of students. Read the full story.

Monday, November 12, 2012
Thenewsdispatch.com: Professor briefs city on progress of North End Plan
Andrew von Maur, an associate professor of design and urbanism at Andrews University, returned to Michigan City to give a presentation discussing the impact of The North End Plan, which was completed by students of the University five years ago. Read the full story.
Thursday, January 17, 2013

Retirement Reception for Walton A. Williams
Thursday, Jan. 31
4-6 p.m., Seminary Commons

University family and friends are cordially invited to a retirement reception to honor Walt Williams, director of InMinistry Center, for over 10 years of service to Andrews University.

Category: Life Stories

Thursday, January 10, 2013

Program Featuring Emmanuel Rudatsikira to Air on 3ABN

Emmanuel Rudatsikira, dean of the School of Health Professions, will be the special guest on an upcoming episode of 3ABN Today. The title of the episode is, "From a Remote Village in Rwanda to Becoming Professor at Andrews." The episode will air on Friday, January 18 at 8 a.m., and repeat at 3 p.m., 8 p.m. and 11 p.m.

Category: Campus Announcements » Life Stories

Friday, January 4, 2013

Welcome to Transfer Students from Korea!

A new group of students from Korea arrived on campus in the early hours of December 27. The students spent 10 days reviewing for the English Language Test. They begin spring semester taking classes toward their BBA in Management in the School of Business Administration. They are transfer students who anticipate completing their degrees within 2 years. Welcome!
Adventist Retirees of Michiana Members are Invited to Andrews Academy

Sunday, Jan. 27
1 p.m., Andrews Academy

Adventist Retirees of Michiana members: You are cordially invited to Andrews Academy this coming Sunday, January 27, 2013 at 1 p.m. To thank you for your continuing support, lunch will be served along with a short musical program featuring our talented young students. No reservations are needed.

Contact: Krista Metzger
metzger@andrews.edu
269-471-3138

Village Adventist Elementary School Selling Fresh Citrus Fruit

Support Adventist education | Purchase of fresh citrus fruit!

The Village Adventist Elementary School in Berrien Springs is selling grapefruit, temples, tangerines and California navels. The deadline to order is February 10. Pick-up will be February 24 at the Village School (409 W. Mars Street).

What is available?

Full box - 4/5 Bushel (approx. 40 lbs)
Half box - 2/5 Bushel (approx. 20 lbs.)

- 1 case California Navel Oranges..........$32
- 1 case Red Grapefruit..................$30
- 1 case Temples..........................$32
- 1 case California Mandarin.............$48
- 1 box Tangerines.........................$24

Half orders are available:
- ½ case navelss..............$19
- ½ case red grapefruit ......$18
- ½ case Temples..............$19
- 1 - 5 lb bag Mandarin....$9

Ways to Order

- Visit www.vaes.org and click on the orange icon.
- Place your order over the phone by calling the Village School at 269-473-5121 ext. 10
- Call Diane Wilson at 269-473-6067 (evenings)
Sunday, January 20, 2013

Free Stress Management Seminar

Thursday, Jan. 24
7 p.m., Niles Adventist School Gym

Free Stress Management Seminar

January 17 (Part 1) and 24 (Part 2) at 7 p.m. in the Niles Adventist School's gym (110 N Fairview Ave, Niles).
Dr. Peter Pribis, from the Department of Nutrition & Wellness at Andrews University, will help you discover the joy of living without stress and anxiety by learning healthy ways to manage stress.

Invite a friend! Please RSVP to 269-684-4547 or janelope11@gmail.com. Sponsored by the Niles Westside Seventh-day Adventist Church.

Contact: janelope11@gmail.com
269-684-4547

Wednesday, January 16, 2013

Pathfinder Leadership Training

Pathfinder Leadership Training Schedule Spring, 2013

The Center for Youth Evangelism, Andrews University Seminary, is offering the complete set of Master Guide coursework. In addition, each of the Pathfinder Leadership Award courses is offered during the 2012-2013 school year.

The Master Guide courses are offered for:
- Church members who desire to, or who are serving in Adventurers, AY or Pathfinders
- Third and fourth year Teen Leaders in Training (TLTs)
- College and seminary students
- Pastors

The Pathfinder Leadership Award courses are offered for:
- Church members who have completed Master Guide
- Active Adventurer, AY or Pathfinder staff

Participants are encouraged to wear the Class A uniform. Classes are free. Additional requirements beyond these classes are required for investiture as either a Master Guide or PLA.

http://gcyouthministries.org/Ministries/MasterGuide/PLA
Monday, January 14, 2013

Annual PMC Couples Agape Celebration
Friday, Feb. 15
6 p.m., PMC Commons
Married couples of all ages are invited to join us on Friday, February 15 at 6 p.m. in the PMC Commons for the annual PMC Couples Agape Celebration. Contact Sherrie at the church or call her at 269-471-3134 to make your reservation and payment of $20 per couple by February 6. You may request a vegan meal. Sponsored by the Family Life Committee.

Contact: Sherrie  269-471-3134  Category: Community Announcements

Join a GROW Group today!
Are you an Andrews student or someone from the community who is looking to make new friends, have fun fellowship and grow in discipleship? Then join a GROW Group today! GROW groups are up to 15 - 20 people meeting together once a week in a convenient location, focusing on a subject that interests you and the rest of the group. You can look forward to good conversation, meaningful study, social time and prayer. Spring 2013 GROW groups begin February 1 and go through April, so it's just enough time to learn something new, grow deeper with Jesus and make new friends. There are over 60 groups to choose from, so click the link below, browse the Spring catalogue, sign up for your group and let the discipleship journey begin!

Contact: CJ Cousins  claypole@andrews.edu  770-728-2480  Category: Community Announcements

For the Beauty of the Earth: A Christian Vision for Creation Care
Sabbath, Jan. 26
3:30 p.m., Garber Auditorium, Chan Shun Hall

Adventist Forum presents "For the Beauty of the Earth: A Christian Vision for Creation Care." Presented by Dr. Steven C. Bouma-Prediger, Professor of Religion and Director of the Environmental Studies Program at Hope College in Holland, MI. This discussion is Sabbath afternoon at 3:30 pm, January 26, 2013, in the Garber Auditorium in Chan Shun Hall, on the campus of Andrews University.

Dr. Bouma-Prediger holds degrees in mathematics/computer science, philosophy, and theology, as well as a Ph.D from the University of Chicago in religious studies. He has published numerous articles, reviews, and books dealing with theology, ethics and ecology. His book "For the Beauty of the Earth: A Christian Vision for Creation Care" received a Christianity Today Award of Merit as one of the best books of the year. At Hope College, he chairs the Religion Department and directs the Environmental Studies Program and teaches theology and ethics.

His book "For the Beauty of the Earth" provides a thorough evangelical treatment of a theology of creation
care. He writes, "Authentic Christian faith requires ecological obedience." He urges Christians to acknowledge their responsibility and privilege as stewards of the earth.

His wife, Celaine, is a marriage and family therapist, a spiritual director, and an ordained minister in the Reformed Church in America. They have three daughters (and numerous pets).

Adventist Forum is open to the public. All are welcome. For information, contact Art Robertson at robertsa2@earthlink.net or call 269-471-7150.

---

**Thursday, January 10, 2013**

**Benton Harbor Schools are Seeking Volunteers**

Benton Harbor Area Schools are currently seeking volunteers or interns that are interested in mentoring students. We have a solid foundation at Montessori Academy at Henry C. Morton and we will like to our students to experience the diversity that Andrews University offer.

For more information, call Shenier Washington at 269-605-2511 & 269-332-9265.

---

**Screening of "The Weight of the Nation"**

**Wednesday, Jan. 16, 23, 30**

7 p.m., Stevensville Seventh-day Adventist Church

The Stevensville Seventh-day Adventist Church is hosting a screening of the four-part HBO documentary "The Weight of the Nation." The series began on January 9, and will continue the next three Wednesdays at 7 p.m.

Three years in the making, "The Weight of the Nation," is a presentation of HBO and the Institute of Medicine, in association with the Centers for Disease Control and the documentary examines the facts and myths of this urgent public health issue, showing how obesity affects the health of the nation and the health care system.

January 16: Choices
January 23: Children in Crisis
January 30: Challenges

A panel discussion will follow the film presentations on these three dates.

The church is located at 6657 Stevensville-Baroda Rd. This is a FREE COMMUNITY SERVICE EVENT. For more information about HBO's series "The Weight of the Nation," go to [hbo.com/theweightofthenation](http://hbo.com/theweightofthenation)

---

**Wednesday, January 9, 2013**

**Nedley Depression Recovery Seminar**

**Tuesday evenings, Jan. 22 - March 12**

6:30-8:30 p.m., Village Church Family Center, Berrien Springs, Mich.

Nedley Depression Recovery Seminar

Wait! Don't be fooled by the name! Benefits of the seminar include:

- Keeping Your Happy Switch Turned On
- Improving Your IQ and EQ (emotional quotient)
- Recovering from Depression and Anxiety.

The brain is the most complex organ in the body, so it stands to reason that there are many contributors to maintaining mental health and to the development of mental health problems.

Learn how to:

- Understand nutritional secrets to improve mood
- Recognize and correct distorted thoughts
- Manage stress
- Overcome addictions
- Deal with loss
- Treat depression through lifestyle changes
- Improve spiritual health
Showing Category: Classifieds
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Showing Category: Classifieds
Showing Type: Property for Rent

Room for Rent
Over sized room for rent walking distance to Andrews campus. Rent $295 per month Females only.
Features one room per person, flexible lease, free laundry, rent includes internet and all utilities, cable, and parking.
Andrews students only

Contact: Bobby Chacko
chackobobby@yahoo.com 773-450-6596

Room For Rent
Looking for a female roommate for a house on Third st (right across the street from campus, about 10 min walk).
$300 (includes utilities)
Access to laundry room, free wifi, cable and full kitchen (newly remodeled).
Shared bathroom with two other female students.
Please contact (707) 980-4139 if interested. (preferably text).

Contact: Janelle Collins
janellec@gmail.com 7079804139

Rooms for Spring Semester
Need alternative campus housing?
2 bedrooms are available in faculty/staff home to 2 students for Spring 2013 semester. Longer options available. Electricity, laundry, kitchen privileges, and internet are free. Please e-mail ziggy950@gmail.com

Contact: ziggy950@gmail.com

Have an Announcement?
Please submit information for the Andrews Agenda to agenda@andrews.edu or by visiting the agenda submissions page and use your Andrews login and password.
To add an event to the AU Online Calendar, visit the events submissions page and use your Andrews login and password.
Looking for female to share two bedroom apartment walking distance to Andrews campus. Rent is $305/month + utilities. Call/Email/Text if interested.

Contact:  rwankyo3@gmail.com  978-413-8146
Category: Classifieds » Property for Rent

Wednesday, January 9, 2013

Duplex for Lease near AU
Modern medium size 2 bedroom duplex for lease:

- all electric modern appliances
- granite designer countertops
- laundry room
- AC
- insulated windows and exterior doors
- water softener
- attached garage with electric door opener

Terms: 1 year lease, Monthly rent $710, no utilities included, $750 Sec deposit, $115 non-refundable carpet cleaning, no pets, unit is available now. Call 240-347-7120.

Contact:  240-347-7120
Category: Classifieds » Property for Rent

Room for Rent

- 4 blocks from campus
- Furnished
- $365 a month plus deposit
- Includes, heat, electricity, laundry, wireless
- No lease
- Quiet setting
- Available now

Contact Cheryl Welke at  cherylwelke@gmail.com  or 269-313-2924

Contact: Cheryl Welke  cherylwelke@gmail.com  269-313-2924
Category: Classifieds » Property for Rent

Tuesday, January 8, 2013

Female Roommate Needed
Looking for a female roommate for a two bedroom apartment located at Beechwood (on Andrews University campus). The rent is $335.00 per month (Utilities are included in the rent). There are also laundry facilities in the complex.

Please Contact me at  (574)309-8809 or hyceehenry@gmail.com.

Contact: Hyacinth Henry  hyceehenry@gmail.com  574-309-8809
Category: Classifieds » Property for Rent

Monday, January 7, 2013

Short-Term or Long-Term Room
Short-Term or Long-Term Sleep Room

- Daily, Weekly or Monthly Rates
- Fully furnished room Queen-size bed
- Dorm-size fridge & microwave
- Short-term stay or month-to-month rental
- Private or semi-private full bathroom
- Skylights add natural lighting
- Washer/dryer on premises
- No long-term lease required

Contact:  rwankyo3@gmail.com  978-413-8146
Category: Classifieds » Property for Rent
Bicycle Found
This bicycle has been found. Call 269-876-7657 to identify.

Two Pair of Lost Glasses in Architecture
Two pair of glasses that were found in the Architecture building. If you think they might belong to you, contact Architecture to find out.

Found: Laptop Computer

Contact: Todd Erb  269-325-3434  Category: Classifieds » Lost and Found
Wooden Chair for Sale

Wooden High Chair for Sale
In good condition. Removable tray and straps to belt-in child. Asking $25.
Friday, January 18, 2013

Parts L200 Saturn 2001
I have several parts from a L200 Saturn 2001.
The parts belong to a car that have 90,000 miles.
Any part you want, please contact me and I will be glad to assist you in your need.
From engine to body parts.
Interior and Exterior, everything you need.
First contacts will be please with choices of parts.

Contact: Keri Suarez  Ksuarez@andrews.edu
Category: Classifieds » Misc for Sale

Wednesday, January 16, 2013

Items for Sale

Contact: Kelber Mazur  mazur@andrews.edu  2692526318
Category: Classifieds » Misc for Sale
For Sale:

- Champion Juicer only used a couple of times - $175.00
- Ab Lounge - $50.00
- Keyboard Yamaha - $50.00
- Tony Little Gazelle - $40.00
- 2 Glider - $40.00
- Kitchen Table - 75.00
- Cute Hutch - $65.00
- 2 golf carts - $20.00
- Microwave/TV stand - $40.00

Call 269-470-4535

Cannon Digital Camera for Sale

For Sale: Cannon SX40 HS Brand New, got as a gift and already had one. Easy to use, takes awesome pics.

Asking $250

Call 269-470-4535
Tuesday, January 15, 2013

Lots of Misc For Sale

Items can be viewed on Facebook at:
https://www.facebook.com/events/317688278350729/?ref=ts&fref=ts

Contact: Derek derekp@andrews.edu 2699296988

Monday, January 14, 2013

Textbooks for Sale

I have 4 textbooks for sale. My wife purchased three of them new and the last one used this last September and took great care of them. They only have normal wear, no tears, no missing pages, no markings (some pencil erased marks might be visible). They all include all the original cd’s that came with them and all the other materials (the Medical Terminology book has the two bookmarks, and all the flashcards are still uncut). The textbooks are:

1. Medical Terminology - A programmed Systems Approach, 10th edition - Jean Tannil Dennerll and Phyllis E. Davis, 2010 - $75.00
4. Go! With Microsoft Word 2012 Comprehensive - Gasking, Ferrett, Martin, 2011 - $20.00 - this is the only one that was bought already used, but it is in very good shape. All the other ones were bought new.

Great if you want to save on textbook money. See pictures for more details
Miscellaneous items for Sale
Lots of various items for sale on facebook!
Items updated daily over the month of January!
http://www.facebook.com/events/317688278350729/
Email at derekp@andrews.edu or facebook.com/derekp

Contact: Derek Peters  derekp@andrews.edu  Category: Classifieds » Misc for Sale

Blackberry Curve 3G 9930
Blackberry Curve 3G 9930 (good condition, used), ONLY $25
Color: Black
Includes: USB Charger, Wall Adapter, & Car Charger

Contact: Ashleigh  aashleigh@andrews.edu  574-514-7849  Category: Classifieds » Misc for Sale

Tires for Sale
Set of 2 matching tires with 1400 miles each: GENERAL EXCLAIM UHP 245/40 ZRT 17/91
W M-S- Radial Tubeless-Standard Load. Bought at AutoZone Benton Harbor MI for $ 325 ea plus mounting, excise tax, and old tire disposal fee.
Asking $ 225 each OBO.

POC: a8303408iw@yahoo.com or 240-347-7120

Contact:  a8303408iw@yahoo.com  240-347-7120  Category: Classifieds » Misc for Sale

Items for Sale
Items for sale:
1. Motorola Surfboard Wireless Cable Modem Gateway, certified WIFI. New, unused, in opened package $99.00, OBO
2. Sorel Conquest II Men Leather Insulated Snow Boots, new, unworn, size 11 $99.99, OBO
3. Outdoor Research New Unworn Size Medium Men Black Insulated Snow Mittens with Trigger Finger $74.99 OBO
4. OUTDOOR RESEARCH NEW UNWORN SIZE LARGE MEN RED GORETEX EXTREME COLD MITTENS WITH PRIMALOFT INSERTS $99.99, OBO
5. The North Face Summit Series Goretex XL Black Men Bibs mint condition used 1time, originally $379.00, Best Offer
6. The North Face Hyvent New, Never Worn XL Men Black Parka, originally $329.99, Best Offer
7. Marmot Men Winter Black Parka Size XL, New with tags attached $199.99 OBO
9. Ditto Above size 46L $199, OBO

POC: a8303408iw@yahoo.com or 240-347-7120

Contact:  a8303408iw@yahoo.com  240-347-7120  Category: Classifieds » Misc for Sale
Full-time Job Opening at Adventist Frontier Missions

Full-time job opening at Adventist Frontier Missions in Berrien Springs, Michigan.

Hourly Position: Accountant.

Duties include:
- Preparation of payroll and related reports for all office and field staff
- Issuing checks for accounts payable and insurance matters
- Monitoring bank balances
- Preparing various reports for audit purposes
- Assisting in the preparation of monthly journal entries
- And other duties as needed

Requires an accounting degree or two years of general accounting experience. Must also have experience with accounting software (preferably Turning Point), Excel and Microsoft Office. Strict confidentiality and integrity required. Must be detail oriented and still be able to multi-task in a rapid-paced environment. Must be a committed Seventh-day Adventist in good and regular standing. Requires physical activity typical of an office job.

Work hours will be 8 a.m.-5:30 p.m., Monday – Thursday, and 8 a.m.-2p.m. on Fridays. Position open until filled.

Applicants should submit their resume to payne.su@afmonline.org.

Category: Classifieds » Employment Opportunities

Thursday, January 17, 2013

Student Movement Seeking Reporters
BE A REPORTER. GET PAID.

Category: Campus Announcements » Classifieds » Employment Opportunities

Contact: SMEditor@andrews.edu
Showing Category: Classifieds
Showing Type: Personal Services

Wednesday, January 16, 2013

Piano Lesson Available

Contact:
menesess@andrews.edu
269-277-6609

Wednesday, January 9, 2013

Carpool to Union College

Is anyone from the Berrien Springs area headed to Lincoln, NE for Spring Break? Or wanting to go there, but needing a ride? I'm looking to organize a carpool headed that way on Thursday or Friday before break, and coming back to Berrien on Sunday. Contact me if you're interested! (269)277-0149

Contact:
Julie Rose
juliebirdie@gmail.com
269-277-0149